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CONGRESSIONAL
The senate, without division, passed

Ibo occnn mall tmbsldv bill.
Senator Ij Folletto Friday Intro

duced n bill providing for tho appoint-
ment of a tariff commission. In offer-
ing It, he Bald thero was some ques-
tion as to whether It could properly
bo presented ns a senate bill, but be-

cause It Incorporated his views ho
proposed to address the sonate upon
It In the near future. Mcanwhllo he
wanted It to He on the table.

Tho house committee on naval af
fairs Friday decided to report favor
ably tho bills Intioduced by Mr. But
ler of Pennsylvania, establishing the
Tank of machinists In the navy ns war-
rant officers and Increasing tho pay
of mates to $1,200 at sea, $1,080 on
shore and ?4G0 on leave or waiting or-

ders.
Tho house committee on tho Dis-

trict of Columbia reported favorably
a bill to provide for registration of nil
cases of tuberculosis In the district
for free examination of sputum In sus-
pected cases, and for the other meas-
ures to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease In tho district.
A houso bill Increasing the pay of

persons engaged In the s

service of the United States was
passed by the senate Friday, with an
amendment giving to a dependent
mother the same pension allowances
as tho bill gives to a widow.

The fortifications bill, carrying: a
total appropriation of $5,210,911 in-

stead of the $33,443,945 asked for by
the war department, was reported to
the houso committee on appropria-
tions by Chairman Smith of the sub-

committee felt, aside from other con-

siderations, that to recommend aa ap-

propriation of $38,000,000 for fortifica-
tions at this tlmo was an action which
sight be reasonably construed by
Japan as an official declaration that,
tho United States was preparing
against a war with that nation.

Providing that appeals from the dis-

trict court of Alaska may be hoard
cither at Seattle, Wash., Portland,
Ore., or San Francisco, Cal.; granting
to local steamboat Inspectors author-
ity to pass upon the fitness ot officers
and crews of steam vessels; reorgan-lo- g

tho consular service, and amend-
ing the game laws of Alaska so as to
substitute the license system for tho
present permit system.

The senato considered the confer-
ence report on the Indian appropria-
tion bill and aftor some criticism ot
the action of the conferees on minor
provisions the report was disagread to
and another conference asked.

Senator Bacon of Georgia, in the
senate, Friday spoke of executive en-

croachments on the legislative power
of the government and read freely
from newspaper reports to show that
leglslatioa la being mapped out in the
White House at conferences at which

"" congressmen are not even present.
Declaring tkat the recent financial

Stringency was brought about by the
fafluence of "Standard Oil" and J.
Pterpont MdrgRtt, Senator La Follett?
of Wisconsin, in a speech practically
closing the debate on the Aldrich cur-
rency bill Tuesday denounced men
high In the financial world.

The senate Thursday passed the
widows' pension bill, providing that
very soldier's widow now receiving

v less than $12 per month shall receive
a minimum of $12 hereafter, upon
proof of her husband's death, and
without proof that his death was from
causes incident to his military service.
The bill has already passed the house.

Senator Lodge or Massachusetts
Thursday strongly Indorsed the pend-
ing currency bill In the senate and de-

clared that It would bo serviceable as
an emergency measure and would not
prevent the enactment of a general
currency law which, he declared, ho
hoped to see realized in the future on
the basis of a central bank.

PRAYERS FOR GOV. GUILD.

Physicians Report Patient's Condition
Not So Comfortable.

Boston, Mass., March 23. Tho phy-

sicians in attendanco upon Governor
Guild were obliged to report Sunday
night that the condition of their pa-

tient had taken a slightly unfavor-
able turn and that he could not be
said to be aB comfortable as on Sat-
urday. The first bulletin of the morn-
ing said the. governor' had passed a
favorable nlsbt and had taken liqul'
nourishment well, but there was a dif
farent tone in lite later bulletins.

Prujers for too complete recovery of
the governor ivero on the lips of prob-
ably every nastpr In every pulpit In
the clt Ruiulu). Many expressions of
deep smpdtliy were given.

There were mauy who called at the
residence yHyterday and left klndlj
messages.

A number of tolegrams were also
received.

Senator Tillman Improved.
Columbia, S. C, March ?3.Unlted

States Seua.tor B. It. Tillman, who
haB been sriously 111 at his home, is
regarded as very much better. Dr. T.
J Hunter, tha attending physlolan,
stated last night that Senator Till
man passed a good night and was
much Improved Sunday. He retained
kls nourishment and It is expocted ho
will be out lu a few days.

Prints Threat of Assassination.
St. Petersburg, March 23. Tin

Jtaanya, tho organ of the Union of
Two nuislan Pcoplt'yeterday print-
ed threats of assassination, headed by
a black cross aid th word "Jeath to
.IsHukoaV
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THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES
AGAINST MINNESOTA 2C FARE.

DECISION MAY AFFECT MISSOURI

Federal Statutes Supremo Whin In

Conflict with State, Is
the Opinion.

Washington, March 24. In a de-

cision of wide Importance, especially
to Missouri, which state ts a party to
similar litigation, the supreme court
of the United States Monday upholds
the United States court ot Minnesota
in fining Attorney General Young of
that Btate for contempt in trying to
enforce the Minnesota railway
rate law.

Attorney General Hadley of Mis-

souri appeared In behalf of Attorney
General Young In the action before
the supreme court and decision Is ad-

verse to Hadley's contentions.
There was a strong dissenting opin-

ion by Justice Harlan, which soma
lawyers In congress thought, but little
short ot sensational, but the opinion
of the court is expected to have a
marked and decisive effect upon state
legislatures and those who in ad-

herence to state laws overlook the
strong hand of the federal govern-
ment in the regulation ot interstate
affairs.

State Statutes Swept Aside.
In effect, the opinion of the United

States supreme court holds that where
thero Is conflict between stats and fed-

eral statutes the state must be swept
aside. Stripped of legal verbiage, It
develops from the opinion that when
a state deliberately sets out to pre-
vent Its citizens from seeking redress
in the federal courts, by providing pen- - j

alties which are so excessive as to be
designed clearly to restrain them from
such recourse, they aro plainly uncon- -

stitutlonal. )

Up to this time there has been more
or less question as to the attitude of
the court in a case where such a thin
line may be drawn between state and
federal authority. There are decisions
on both sides. '"

Similar Carolina Decision. J

The Minnesota decision, taken 1 n
connection with another opinion, up- -'

holding the Judge Pritchard decision
in the Southern railway cases, Is said j

to set at rest all controversy on the I

point. Both decisions are taken to
mean the general strengthening of the
federal power and of tho authority of
tho central government over all Inter-
state matters or matters which have
been held to come under the commerco
provisions of the federal constitution.

The whole effect of the decision Is
expected to be to put a damper upon
state legislatures, which, feeling the
tremors of the reform wave, have
boon passing rigorous laws dealing
with railroads, and upon state officials
who have sought to enforce these laws.

Reichstag Debates Net Printed.
Berlin, March 21. The newspapers

of Berlin and th provinoes have unan-
imously decided not to print a wore
of tho relchstag debates until ade-
quate retraction is offered for the in-

sulting expression of "Swine," ad-

dressed to reporters' gallery Thurs-
day by Herr Groeber, leader of the
center party, because jeers had cam
from this division afa statement used
by a member to the effect that negroes
also had immortal spuls.

Gen, Fock Can Not Duel Again.
St. Petersburg, March 20. Tho con-

dition of Lieutenant General Smirnoff
remains unchanged. The extraction
of the bullet Is stllirecarded as dan-gorou-

The duel between Generals
Fock and Gnrbatowsky will not take
place, owing to Intervention from a
authoritative source.

Jips Donate to Welcome Fleet. t

Hau Diego, Cal., March 21. Local
Japaneso turned over Friday to the
general reception committee $211 as
their contribution toward the welcome
of the American battleship fleet Near-
ly all the donators are servants and
laborers, the amounts given ranging
from 28c to ,

- 'rt H$'rt-;-v. mmmmv. mtiifa .

IT BUT BARK.

ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL.

ed Private Detectives Tried to
Bleed Chicago Officers.

Chicago, March 20. Four
private detectives woro arrested here
last night, charged with having at-

tempted to blackmail Mayor Busse,
Chief of Police Shlppy and Alderman
M. J. Foreman ot tho Third ward out
of sums approximating $100,000.

Harry Shindler, John It. Maroney,
William J. Mullaney and Charles
Huxhold are the prisoners. They
claimed they were employed by a re-

form organization, composed of South
Side clergymen, to Investigate vice
and crime conditions in the district
Inclosed by Twenty-sixt- h and Thirty-fift-h

streets, and It Is charged by the
city authorities that the men tried to
obtain money by threatening to pub-

lish alleged exposures of conditions In

that district. The ministers who com-
pose the organizations assert that they
believed the men to be reputable pri-
vate detectives.

Dead Infant In the Mall.
Denvor, March 24. Postmaster C.

Olerach of Portales, N. M., has report-
ed to E. L. McKee, chief postofflce
inspector ot the Rock Mountain re-gio-

the discovery of the body of a
dead infant In the mails. The pack-
age was addressed to Roy W. Carr,
Roswell, N. M., and bore the return
address of Ida Rhoes Carr, Wood-
stock, HI. Under the cover of the
package was the following unsigned:
"I did not kmow what else to do, Burn
or do something right away. Dqnot
open,"

Employes Against Rate Reduction.
Lincoln, Neb., March 24. F, M.

Ryan, a Burlington engineer, repre-

senting a Joint committee, of railroad
employes, protested Monday to the
state railway commission against any
further reduction of freight rates in
Nebraska. Tho employes believe It.

will further reduce their own wages.
Tho commission promised a hearing
to tho full committee before taking
any further action.

Aeroplane Breaks Record.
Paris, March 21. Henry Farman,

tho English aeronaut, Friday eclipsed
all previous records for aeroplane fly-

ing by making a circular flight with
his machine of over two kilometers (a
kilometer is about three-quarter- s of a
mile). The machine mounted to a
considerable height and Mr. Farman
turned and swerved It with the great-
est daring to show that tho machine
was under perfect control. The spec-
tators gave the aeronaut an ovation
when ho landed.

Jumped from Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, March 21. An unknown

youth of about 20 years, wearing the
uniform ot the United StatoB navy,
minus the cap, plunged headforemost
from the Brooklyn bridge Friday and
was drowned. He turned over twice
on tho way, but came to the surface
and swam to a pier on the Manhattan
side. A watchman threw a rope to
him, but the swimmer was apparent-
ly too exhausted to reach It and sank.

Urgo Department ef Labor.
Washington, March 21. At the con-

cluding session of the executive coun-
cil of the American Federation ot La-

bor, It was decided to urge upon tho
house conmittse on labor tho neces-
sity for the passage of tho pending
hill creating a department of labor,
tho head of which shall bo a member
of tho president's cabinet. It was also
decided to make a vigorous effort to
secure tho passaro of laws by the
various state legislatures for the
abolition of child labor.

"lack Hand" Threat Fails.
Macon, Ga., March 23. Although

the time Is up for Nick Carshell, who
received a threatening letter algued
by tho "Black Hand," to place $300
under tho largest tree on Coleman's
Hill, there has beea no serious out-

come of the letter.

Aged Surgeon In Almshouse.
Worcester, Mass, March 2. Dr.

John Welltsley Sill, at one time a
prominent philanthropist and special-
ist In cancer, has beea seat to the
state almshouse at Tewksbury at Ills
owe rnvoot. Me U IA years old,
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I Blasts

Coudctor Ed Beal was on 95
Monday.

Let us make prices on high
erade watches.

W. C. Hoi.uHaER & Son.
Thos. Hart and wife returned

Monday from a visit to relatives
in Nebo.

J. H. Stout, claim agent for
the Henderson division spent
Monday in the city.

Switchman Ohas. Brewster of
Henderson yards visited home
folke here Monday.

Nos. 92 and 93 will after March
28th handle the Florida connect-
ion a? it has been in the past.

Mr. Earnest Baggett and wife
have moved to Greenbrier, Teun.
Mr. Baggett will take one of the
Bouth end locals.

Eugene Oarneal, a former con- -

ductor spent Monday in the city
with friends. Mr. Oarneal is
now with the Mexican Inter
national.

1

N. J. Winstanley has resigned
"His position as operator at this
.place and accepted a position as
olerk in the claim department
with the L. H. & St. L. at Louid- -

yille.
Frank Sweeuy, who for years a

conductor on this divisiou spent
a few days in tho city this
week. Mr. Sweeny has for tho
past three years been running a
train on the Mexican Interna-
tional out of the city of Mexico

The L. & N. will move the
cross over switch now at the de
pot leading from the passing
track to the main south of the
South Water Orane. All freight
trains will thero entor the main
track instead of at the depot as
at present.

The boys who loaf around the
depot and jump off and ou mov-

ing trains are going to get in
trouble. The L. & N. are going
to send here a special officer just
to stop these practices and it
will bo either a money flue or
the streets and Rock pile for
those caught.

The officials has again decided
ou account of the 10 hour law to
change the local freights back to
theNschqdulo as they were sever-

al years ago. The middle local
iu charge of conductor Clarence
Lyun will run from hero to Hop-kinsvil- le

making tho round trip
a day. The two south end runs
in charge of conductors Lacy
and Oakloy will run from Hop-kinsvill- o

to Nashville alternate
days. Messrs. Lacy and Oakloy
will reside iu Hopkinsville in
the future.
Cheip accident Injunnce Dr Tlioinai' l!clc-tri- c

Oil. Stop the pain and heals the wound

Alt drugglttt sell il.

Invitations have been received to
the formal opening ot the Diamond
Palace in Madisonvllle Wednesday.

O , mm c xt.x j.- -
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Cold in the Head
Nasal Catarrh
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Locomotive

GZ&ma&c

f Neuralgia
Relieved and Cured

by

Paracamph
First Aid

Your Money Back if
At all Druggists,

Mining Co., Incorporated, Drug

NIGHT RIDERS

SHOOT NEGRO

When Commanded To Run
He Did Not Run Fast

Enough

TO SUIT TRIGG COUNTY MARAUDERS

Hopkinsville, Ky., March 21
Night riders of the number of
from twenty-liv- e to thirty invad-
ed Golden Pond, Trigg county,
last miduight, dragged Tom
Weaver,a negro iu tho employ of
the tobacco. Association from his
bed and carried him to the road
command him to run. When he
failed to obey the uight riders
began firing at him. Two balls
penetrated the body and he wub
found today in a dying condition.
No cause for the crime is known.

Mrs. M. L. Ray Dead.

Mrs. M. L. Kay the mother of
Luther and J. E. Kay of this city
died at her home in Hopkinsville
on Monday of bowel conenmp-tio- n

and was buried Tuesday at
the New Salem cemetery near
Hopkinsville. Mr.i. Ray leaves
3 children and is well known ot

here, having visited her sons on
several occasions.

of

The Bee is making a Special
Offer in Fine Stationary. Two

quires note paper, with latest
style monogram of two letters in C.
either gold or silver and fifty en-

velopes for $1,35, with monogram

in any other color $1.25. Call
and give us your order. Beautiful
Engraved calling cards, with plate,
for $1.50 and up. bo

REIGN OF TERROR
IN LYON COUNTY.

Soldiers Have Arrived And Will Remain

Until Quiet Restored,

Eddyvillo, Ky., March 24.
Thirty soldiers from Hopkins-
ville havo boon ordered here and
arrived this morning. A reign
of terror exists.

Masked men are out every
night shooting np homes and
whipping the men. The tobacco
wur is over, but the lawless ele-

ment is in control. It is reliably
reported that the mob that at-

tacked Birmingham, Marshall
county, was from Lyon county, of

and that three membors of the
mob were killed.

KILLthc COUGH
M CURE the LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery
MC8l:Sii JSBlh.

AN Aa TlttOAT AN LUNf TUMMUXS.

auAmxKTBJDnWr1
OK KOJTXT uurvxsxD.

and

to the Injured

You are not Satisfied
25c, 50c and $.100

Department. V

COLORED COLUMN
MRS. 1ESSIK I'OKTKK, KDITOK

A

Mrs. Parlee Prentice u sick.

Prof. Martain was iu Earllngton
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. O'Bryant was in Earl-
lngton Saturday. .

James Chambers was iu Karliug-to- n

.Saturday on business.
Paul Sears aud Mack Seebreo

wore in town last week.

Rev. E M. Smith spent last week
with Mrs. M. E. Smith, his wife.

Mis. Mollio Hendricks spent last
Saturday with Mrs. B. E. Porter.

Mr. Sye Long had an accident last
Tuesday of a run. away. Damages
not very serious.

Mr. Jorry MoMary was callod to
Madisonvllle on account of the
aevero Illness of sister, Mrs. Itoau
Jaokson, who Is quite low at thin
writing.

Rev. C. C. Carter All the pulpit of
tho A. M. E Z." Church. Sunday
niirht.

The A. M. E. Z. S. S. was wldo
awake on the Quarterly review
Suuday aud a lively time was wit
nessed.

A series of meeting is in progress
the C. M. E. chnrch. Prayer and

help for a good cause aro (solicited.
Rev. J.E. Todd Ailed tho! pulpit
the MfrZion BuptiBt church Sun-

day night.
Rov. Keunedy preached at 11

o'clock, and left Sunday aftornooti.
The Quarterly Conference, of tho
M. E. Church was hold Sunday.

Rev. T. O. Stoner preached nt 3
o'clock.

Miss Cora Wright and Mr. Moses
Gaddis wero united in tho happy
bonds of matrimony last woek.

Tho visit of the Bishop proved to
a high day In Zlon March 15.

Tho Auditorium was packod and
tho receipts for tho two services
wero $0G.5O. Bishop Clinton was
very much pleased to prosont tho
Pastor with his receipt for his
"general funds.''

BOBERT WOOD CONVICTED
AT HOPKINSVILLE.

Pined $100 and Sentenced to Jll for
Sending Threatening Letter

fo Negro.

Hopkjhaville, Ky., March 25.
The jury in the case of Kobort
Wood, charged with souding a'
threatening letter signed "Night
RidorB" to Lewis Dawson, qolor-od- ,

brought in a verdict at 11 :30
o'clock,' finding Wood guilty and
fixing his punishment at a fine

$100 and three months'
iu the county jail.

Tho jury had the case a day
and a half

Mrs. Elsio Kobison who has
beou ou a protractivo visit to hor
son, John in Tennessee returned
home Wednesday uight accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Kobison
and little daughter, who will vis-

it rolativos hero. Johu Kobisou
has acccopted a position with the
Nortouvlllo Goal Oo., aud will
tako chafge'som'e.

Spring cleaning and gardetiiuglg
tho order of tho day now.
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